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I O' pfoiicelfd d5toiber3
He, whi areattemptinjer . r to wrap inejWfi h.J on,tne uoernM's Wftffj

Tl.istan iarf Telee t .ilrt-M- !. r f
tie-Chiir- arjcTtodk top the bill : introduce mmportsi frocr Hbe Directors, tS birieoaodm Sir'

V minNhtneni. idc -.-Sheprd, for the ra
The reads as fbHows sSTATE XEOlStAtf IIP ested toMbe Legislators ;;aun w

modefofppuinting State directoDght i
4 nisi tJtne.UA bu tht Genera

1N sfertAT& riofto be ilteredT; whether officere of ban Goretnmeny f att ihefr iS1Ae Stale' of North Carolina, and U U jiu.d aritcla karaaed iy'tjfitfI3.. ooghtinof to be prohibited fromJacting as
1Ewa4roithig inA itiT ''IfeJ

That the pernor, Tre.rer and Cbrnvttr ' Arlington panted mwsite proxies, sod liailingW jow,,,. jrw5
ftr.icunfibej3f , f . inv0promise. jf release of; debts, 3I roller, arw tccj iiiww he rwer tolmHsl4odei

ttanofaetares?f .million of dollars, cpon the&e. : and report by bill or otherwise, r
of the State, to bills from $10nionfi specie pf fmenls 3?feBaoks

this Slite i tivd iDtoitbe e .od.ebsr- -
ins; an interest of 2er..ceotin:8Enate. I: i - Wkf Wssiltdtbs Wkhn aa Its exclostTe I oiilffaUaff tbeti UWl ow, IUt Woolfean; aeaweri beetdsa 4 i. M
aoonfi alls the Uounties,1tWioft'i and ; further, wbei FdsrAi PoDUlilion. ana hmw ouv wiBui-- 1 --t . ' .t . . .t- - d.k. mM w hare tonff since uw? taaun wu' u iwaTshi;

.... Mr. Airinf ton, from the corotsittee con olher. ana UJ nyWi
hxTe'-bee- q coinmiited bj; sidJwp!9rtionar the Jddictaryt to wboci'was referred '"reso-- 1

' V A"---ll'lf6rce-

dbt ihemisetawe asate or ua varrencyi i legQeieo. vliH .Hf 7 " Le-l-- -8
" r ,r,1B,TwR. i f?.utM doubted .w r.-..- - k .niMjwi in I ..j reaolea tjf Sootbero J,M.54r, W i

kam ,4 .inMntVA inlfi I h j T 7 ., r , 4 . i I MO DBliacSS V UIV.VVUHU J , u V ilov ... cuiumsi - .. i 4 J H ank. i 111 ll WUW" "UJl lfi.L 'Itlotion instructing
expedivney pre.inSiae 500,000 "jrB. --I C Ta l.Mi.ftMMMimWtSbill to pretebl siiebn iabdf;3niurF".

w4iirb were read and ;i0pte 1pft ' C

f On motiori oT;MrI Bayl. the ?oromiitp
dollsrs 4ressnry jnme.po.ted " 2 ;f,,;.ni f on.' fifth bl .loott.. hecbti.S is f P'" ,W.WWythe Seosli, sn

deritiob of lb. .okj., WffiSdSwya'a.ll BH4WIW ,,l4lthe farther cin Eilucttiori werrinirkrtedW inquire m?

tr the expediency ,ojr, fpealr'o f TTbe coonnitte
iIT law! aa athorie jna ;?ai powers u of air-uor-

a. ine comroinco i . , v Lu : ,ii kt twnen orooffBi w ine iesu taoj hb . - m. . . r- . t. i , i n-r-
wun raoiion

on EdacationResident; and Directcrs ofHhe Literary

ind ib caosesorteyaiHo beloiade of the to the ezped
Limn lands and toi exiend ftoi bendred in relation to

: r r . ' f ' ' . JKnod dollars in retinmincuifiiBDaa. thittheaccoonts oiinci ni rmanoi uibduiiu n yi . m. . i ti;ii. i . .... . ir i 4j.t i imnfn, intn aescriara. uw r pnircceor Dsrivrana is Tim.ii 11 nut
I- - i ii runner tnacica. 1 1 nai m iNnt minion sdh b diiioi new ouin-pi- ii i voaeBcn "" .. . . l. i --7" T-

-1 'i n- - h ii: r irota- -
1 Mr. t!aopeTesend! resdWiofisijtcUrn 0f anberintendents of common schools shall a Alabama, dedariog an movemaot against tbeM that tbafsria not a Southern man who wqaia w coining is io be implied, anahorized to. be I issued, abalL benereoy an.1. ,i,.io.ih SitiB ii a I arc4 Istdckbolder uanxa anseasonaeir in vireini coasrauogi siiner Tmaauij uj, ? - . -- ri" j dociioo or arcroment. to be tdthe Govern or. Treasurer andbe audited and eettled byjtbe committee of

finance or sucb other. board as the coooty signed by It i.jha Mnlannilinn irmll nntM. I wiaroMnM If) irraSlSllDie PODJICthe Bank of the $titeorft Carolina
Comptroller : and that the iexpenaea of the

rhflmA ha In ha Mid bvi them, with the han'4'' to yarTfrpmnttemniiig to pot tbe Banka toy exUemity jn Uher reureaa or o uigii an jeci, oui an musi oe sificur men
j- -

. ..4j: - it ,; I J v t lit
J .''The Coogrs shall htve power bit!

courts of this State may appoint forjlhat
pnrpoae. , p - :f ';M

On motion of Mr. Dobson, the commit
hieh dowo, .eodwvprlog; T '

difference of (interest between that w .. - o . .. i m . I : ft - .1.-- .- -- I KjMKaat inmii'i .m -- :..?-nn. h itanntins irb - i wa inMir inni iimii., ucvauw -- i r i itnnai i itri. iiiiim: imnnciatocKDoiaers or tneir.u D.li l... hJ ik.i hioh lh borrower I i " - .t. r: J I ' - 1 " tl.a art in IhA I i I . H 'iuo uui u-?- af,
; i TlSOtlOl COOiroi OTBr in Jireciors, maa luu.iug oeOQ BSnOOS COawQueucanwa, ,T' ,' J I piy ine OCDia ana prOTjqe tor tile

nd Binfc of apa t er. !sninTpugiou
rimold be jpstitoted in tb rapaeroent of
jLitt Banks, especially lsf tbi frerent and
iw'm'efooa. frattdt, j faitnres. pensions,
tifht apd ;corrtiptin,ii t ;jitjnt1arihft.ttiitioh99

in varipns Stales o!f b tJnionj create a jost
dtslruat and iroposejtbe jdbty f strict scru-M- m

kriWrnl rBnlved; thttitbe General

pays to 3$ per cent, ;
I Uhe powsr of ippointing a majority in tbe btoda I Cooriar--ih- a acc?pUnce of tbe tcooaawij i-h- nd general welfare of the Uoiied

U. fl.-t- l, .rl Thi Ihlii U SIM . Vmanl Ul JIIHl ! dnnM Hoi IBHK l.tuin ?ial1 Ant hV Itia ISDJillCa

tee of Finance were instroeted to lpqoire
into the expediency of altering the j law so
as to give longer time to the sheriffs to make
their seltlementf. " U ''

tiere tne.wora revenue eoas not .occtrjahatl be: receivable inpajiment of pablw examplee Wt...rid R.lnk dmdends. 1 ( I 1 LegiaUture, Xi of tbemby their legislative ae4 f I i ffc&moni IPAig there the word tor any purpose Whaifitl
I il " ; LI i" .1. .oi .ful mmmwm j.l.lllj

Uemblv wfil llerta cpmroiMfe;ol iw per
I ' w. 1 !tobe.tyle4 Commissioners of Loans. W1 ' -- LL. 'J K CT; were bat the wilea of dema--iwiiri theftlaeks, who

The Bill regulating appeals, was read the
"third time,; pitacd and ordered to be en-gro3- ed.

r ' v

The House baring concurred in the Sen-

ate's amendment to engrossed bills to regn- -

SO!ns, onconnecira be appointed! by the Governor and Council; gogaiam the expedient of knavish cooniDg. forVhall within forir oionihs jfterHhej sdiourn
f3AI.I8DTJIlY:

it is simply j naked wer wuhoof limi:iy

desiinatioo,j-th- e jaowjff tliy and et4lectl

ee, &o 9 is jio t for kbajpayiaaetit of debu,

payment of debts jst aa moch n sbooll

poifer aa l be collection of Duties. BoithB

inference is that a)l this ito;rovidea uj
rery troe.bot it is not jso iiet'iiowj la tkeb

and no inference nor any construe ion it

tor each County that these uommission-er- s

shall reside in their respective Counties,
and give bond for the faithful performance
ni their dni. and ahall be allowed such

eairappiOg pairioiic igaorancv iua uubbbi iipju-dic-e.

: !
p We do not rsptee at tht noo execution of thai
ihreats againat tbe Banks, and knew it would be

neni 01 iur ucjs'm""' r""",! " fT
iWiori that they shMIji eximine into the
Mey of the stock if HieStai ; land into
he amount owned, by ! prsidntj snd Di- -

late the eoonty courts of Rowan ; to incor.
porste 0k Grove Academy, arid to incor-
porate the Independent Iredell -- Bines, the
said bills ordered to be enoUedV
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im honbt nd ccounts. etd coaot the spe HOUSE OF COMMONS. I
compensation as tbe Governor and Council
may Jeemi proper : Provided, That the
expenses of the whoTe scheme,' shall not ex-

ceed altogether the proviaione mentioned in
the second section of this Bill 1

SlOia l aou lu-ir- e i 1110 saiua figailO Km
je of said banks m jtbefHfBe",, n The bill to establiah a county by ihe name For President of the United Slates, the words for protection afTthe trordiforr.nr in examine wiinrs-ir- B w i Jackson wss on motion of Mr. Walker. nu. and thera is eooa) aothoritv its tt)AZUJI7Z17 GXiATr " z

i A t I.- x "L rL-- -"f

iexclbde proteciioo accbriTior
ipaUia ; and that the? shall wiidb -- i Qoaini
itftter tbe adjoornmeni J of lhe;rgU aturer enee a io

so and not otherwise. Bat we feel a jest iodig4
nation for the means thus employed to wheedle
the people, and make their heoeat love of Coun--

try tbe ladder by whicb noiay demagogees may
eUtnlHa powsr. Will tbe paopla note see, that
all I be uproar agaioat the Banka bad this aim
and no other ? That it has been throughout. I
party fiqesee. and nothing more? That the
Loco Foco pirty, which, aioce 1833, baa cbar
tered ibroughout tbe Union 400 Banks, borrowed
as. much from them, and owe as much aa Whigs1,
hsve not the least iotention of dispensing with
them? j

The Question Dodzt-d- We learn that the

Or KKKTUCKT.
atrait jacxei rnia tit intarpreiaiion,; preter.make iepoit to the xCoternor; m

t ibejaute.
'I ht .ninrin tn.inrilr nf th, I Jmti nM vs awwv.vw , "Miuiu, ws

bav. furled tb.it attention moatly toiBankihgi PPP1? m
Who shall cause the siroej toe; pobliahed
in threexneVtpaperi.rtnd anbofili lhe(-eain-

e..

l tbetJoneil of Slated andontene the
liefislliure, if thy phalli deenl necessary.

ii.d firci lirni? and ordered tnjbe printed.

'a a a
to tna ezqioaion oi almost every leing eisej one Uclion nor ii,r "riiibniti

ti :l

inaiats on making a new Backing Eatablishment " I n omt tt log; to express an oiwuiBieni

Be it further enacted, That all lawt and
clauses of Isws, which sre inconsistent with
this Act. are hereby repealed.

The bill! was resd tbe second time ; when
Mr. Shepard j offered an .amendment, provi-

ding that the j payment of the ;

one-fift- h of
the principal J and interest ! provided for in
the first section shall be strictly enforced ;
and that as if shall be collected, at the end
of each year, :it ahall be invested in bank or
other stock, until the end of the fifth yesr,
when, snd not before, the fnotes shall - be
reddemedjthe fund so collected is pledged
for the redemption of the same. But ho
person shall be compelled to receive these

resolution introduced in the House of Represent ultimatum the framers of theof lbs Governor, Treasurer and Comn

rejected. ?; M;
Mr Mendenhall presented a bill to author,

ise tbe taking of deposiltona before clerka
and clerks and masters in certain caaea.

Provides that, when reqoired by tbe plain-

tiff or defendant, In all esses where deposi-

tions are oow allowed to jbe lsen, elerks
shall take the depositions of witnesses, and
shall have power to issue aobpeenaa for wit-

ness, under the same rcles and : regulations
as now provided for commissioners to take
depositions, and ssid clerks shall receive
compensation for their services. j;; The bill
passed its first reading.: i

j i

The bill to Incorporate the Davidson riv-

er Msnufaetunrig Company in Heoderton
county, was passsd upon its second reading.

to conaiai Uonstuotitit. i n l w . . . a JThe bill to extend thelimeioeneciing
Hlcf to linds heretofore lenterl was read

o have noncapital, nor an? other re--1 enlirely failed to accomplish their dNiea.htaisuves oi our oiaie oy ici. reuu. or Darooor, 1 b
drclarinz that I be State Bank evstem haJ failed troller, ti

to anawer tha enda of ita creation, andooahttol aniaitM of a Rank.' beaidea that of lend in r out I they did not. coo pie two InCompatiblo objf.be- - Uwdpme, paasea ana oruervu io uc
ihgrosfea ) ':'vili:'M '

irt I
!

. j power of exk?be kboliabed, which we ooticed. yerday, baa TreMQrJ Hotes, eniirelf I nnredeemableUnd'imt the name clause; and give
been laid onthe table, on motion of Mr. Martin. ; . .- -&

this laat iaUi' tore in the same1 erause of mllprlirin lkai.- HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Mr. Shanklin presented a isolation, in- - i.oco, rrom Benton county j and that aobseeuent- - I --irr ,
" " 7 J 'iui -- ;jJ k-- .' i'..jij

y s motion by Colonel Pettit to take it from the ment of State credit, that none bqt a hard mtK
Itructing the Jodiriary Commiee;to inquire dom.I I I . .table,, was voted down by a large majority. 06y demociat, could have ima A not beuto thff ezDdiencv oi Dro?iarP2:or nw i

be ssU of equitable titles io property witn- -
treaaory notes in the payment of debts, nor
shall any person circulate or st tempt to cir-

culate the sae ss money. ! Loan offices to
VLT 9T'. r IPr a" proposes o make tbe exiating Banka iasoe tbeirthair professiona opposuioo to banks, have no I .7 V r i

idea of dointrs war with the oretent evstenu- -i billsjq double the amount of ibeiil eaptul, upont recourse to courts of fquiiy,' which on After wasteing thousands Of iJultars-p-
Mr. Lord moved that the bill be. referred to
the committee oo the Judiciary, with in-

structions to report an amendment making
dtibn of MrBarringrras laidhn the table. ever they re--They oifc aboutbe opened Ion or before the first of March divorce or Biofc and State 1 pain oi lorieitingioeir caariers, u

s- T i State Trsssnre by speodibg lime in ea:iOn motion of Mr. MciHOg&lin,; tbe, vote next. The amendment further providea oui wpeo caiiea 10 net, mey go tor perpetuating I fnse specie payments; soother. proposes to e. holding aud ballotting, the Loc&focos in lb'Ik.l l ltia kilt, k-i- akv mMHnr.vnA In hs 1 OB UuIQD. 11 lUmianeS mem WilU POIItieal POWi I alnJatka! nPi1rai fm'in wefmini9 (ir Mtins nnttii,jectibg the' bill to improve fpatircthe, www uavvv ".aww. ua a)Hisai a umi v ifc a s m1 j ji 'a a a a 'cl VI v ra gj J gialaiere have at last succeeded! in eleirate road frora Vilkesborougr lo jeuerson
, reconsidered snd the biUi srsai laid on beoator. iFm. H. Haweood.itl , is ths trpublic u?, or bank diTidenda, oriny olb-- L

,--
1

,nd rt, rViSJ MtbiUI ttfM.iq.itM.

stockholders liable in proportion to their
respertire amonnis of atocki or to report
a general bill alTecting all "corporation a in
the State, 'j Mr. Mendenhall called j for a
division, so as to separate the order of ref-
erence from the instructions, which wss
agreed to. and boli branches of the prop-
osition were adopted, and jtbe bil was re-

ferred with tbe instructions as proposed.

row more than five hundred dollars.. Govj Mr. Barringer from the committee on
iffnal Improvementsta wboia wasi reTerred ernor and Council made a bods corporate :1

.w'-- i i. - mi. I Mr. HaitiUn memorial on ' me supjsri pi nuenins io niuB ingiD ireaturr notes." i ne iiaeau ,"i vumcin r j . - - . it: . h - xirLrk ' I "M ii

anal frdmXomber river to Cape Fesr,e-- ment was read, and tha bill and amendment ineianeaKiog maonef in which they U"rri yx"7;r - 'V "" r.r did at their Raleigh Con veo ion becajss
was nt.lat I IQBII OBB IDO B QUI TWr COUl.. BI PIT unB IBtfl I . . f ' their proceeding ; y&were advocated at con

. a' 'hi- - .
o?t('d s' resolution for the

ihe prayer of the i memorialists into ef--
TT I. j 'L! noi appruTa I,

motion that I tbe same, ra bille of exchange. Aod still snoth
sidersble length by dodged the quastion. A motion

Un.i (n k. At ,ay ,h reaolotien on the table a
LTI ...j v,""!",,""l on the meHta of thetne introducer, who on mai occasion stated that be could titlThur fdaytJ)Qcl 5. quesiion. r proposition is to increase the peosltyj for susr . .ku.uwm.,.;wci,-.u- mii ro.e, rcpwwu and in votiog for which a thousand exrasee areIN SENATE.

j4 i which paasedits first reading. Appro-jfoes"tiv- jo

tboosand dollars foria sorvey and
tit ci removil of obstructions i;

progress and obtained leave to fit again. posed by tbe Convention, and bs siajr
looked opon with ralberi"oipidon,! i. ?ts presenting. By. Mr. Worth, a bill

pension n twenty five per cent.; aud enforce a
suspension of all paymeota to the Banki daTing
tbe timet of their sosponsioo. , All these' things
will no doabt reliave the pressure of tbe times,

always ready. I did not vote againat the resol-
ution- oh, no-- only voted for layinglt on the
table.1' ; And why vote for faying it on tbe table?
Why, foraooth, the queaiioa waa nasessonable

party in the State. IWa-aayjivi- rather
ji .lrJDandler preaented a mmorisl from

V. 11. Nelson, a deaf and dumb citizen of
Buncombe county, on the subjfet of estab- -

to alter the time of selling: Isnd snd negroes
in Montgomery county : which passed its
first reading., i ;

;

s
.: f M

L-- i I 'it

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Mr. Brogden presented a bill to suppress

tbe prsctice of wearing srms, concesled,
about the person, which paased its first read-

ing, and ;was referred to the committee on

ing that the ' Democracy; sliou w.yaiasKand out of place.' Vo wise sction can be bad I make meoelr plenty and discharge the cHlms of
tried: and:'U DOn SO mooientons a oneatiiin nntil fall and aiv. f J L Ltuning an insinuuon lor eaucaing pne oeai

co rate information has been- - laid before the Le Brown,and dumb. Laid on the table; r
The bill to render navigable Colley

Swamp, passed its third reading' and was
ordered to be engrossed. J ' - j

the Judiciary f DotTbe engrossed resolution ni; relation "to

man over the beads of their
leadeis, soch .as Saunders.
Strange, Hoke, Fisher, Sie.;
the Register that the election
was not expected by the mass

weMr Arery presented s memorisl. prsying

every creditor forthwith. We do ot pretend to
be deeply skilled in Baoking, nor have we any
Tery profound knowledge- - respecting a sound cur-ren- cy.

But we tbink that this batch of regols
tioos an4 restrictions are likely to hsve the same

he United States Areeos! : lite ; encrosed of A!

gislature !v And inch a miserable apology from
men i who have "for years been crying 'down
with the Banks; and huzza for hard money

lu the name of common aenae and common

r, 1Mr. Reid presented a memorial from sun- - the incorporation of the Mecklenburg alon
nill to change the location of tbic3urt bouse por desuedry citizens of Fayette ille," praying thatihe ument Association, and an appropriation to

leadeis of the party ia the lieglala ore ; ironstne monument; and accom aaaT-a-- tl.e.t lliaa I4ijakleintssr nrnhneat I
C aVJLW- -l m --Jpa. .aia I W at iiw Wl.l w.w W ai

in Montgomery, kc tboengrbssed bill to egifUtnre, to devise woe plarileitber by wards erectingewe m Weldon Ril, Comrany passed coni,ructing a turnpike ?oad or other means, p.med its
fbeir third reading and ordered4o be enroll to facilitate the intercommunicatiori between propnate remarks

tbeaj3t';
nonesiy, no tnese Ann Man Xaoeos wsnt to
bear from the B.nka before sbey can express an
opinion in regard to the system t What infor

presentation with some very sp- - .Jr.-- ' ..i JiWir.V-- , " .Vi ... prouueeu ay s series ot. eveots,
i

Id. mation do tbey txpect, that will throw anymore pipes.
Bills presented, By j Mr. Francis, a bill ii on ine aooject f. wnere are their demo M See tbst not with the while round face,!

thst town and the weatern part of the State. On motion of Mr Barringer, it was order-Referre- d.

t) I I; HI d to be sent to the Senate, sritb a prapost.
HOUSE OF COMMONS, t tion to refer it to a Joint Select Committee,

. Public Treasurer, -- W miles by mip amend an act concerning executions and crofie jmiicwfesf flas not the of Uben( experience ye eum lill it ye man gs s long blast, tn Register, that the old incuab60t of the tittdexcutjon sales, Rev Slat ch.U5 see. 27
in V iJ? tha

oeeo Baracie0I
aJs aLm

w ,amfj mem
IL I

when ye put a leg lo jraee it is only half as lang,
but to blacken its face and it will so four times wu,rp Hnrica M lintop, mi r.Whitaker, a. memorial fand bill; toBy Mr. Whitaker introduced the following I nd to have one copy printed for each mem-reaoluti- on

1 DerIjay off and establish a couoty y tbe nsm 7"'"" read the first time and
tif Jarknn. out of nortinna' if Cherokea PaMcd tnd bia motion, referred (0 the

Rlw v aaav w vi Allio lUQ jaflVuLF JO$
no After hnmbugglng the people for ten ysaia
paat with the pretence that tbey were going to
put down the Banks drive all sbio-plast- ers and
bank rags from circulation, sod introduce a poreM : Haywood. By Mr ByreTa tijiilto at. wm,i;w ? P?ffDiIMof phtrokee Lends:

as fsst,4.and thep tie; their legs together, they ruthlessly proscribed from ofiiee by jtbe LjeA;

nil! run faster sod mind ye. tbe ofier ye hobble Legislature j and JohiTH. Wheeler elerj
tbeir legs, the faster they ruo. his place. Mr;- - Hintdiias kpitll ofice,

But tbe Great Banker Loring of tbe Standard, we sre confident the; Legislat lie did nota
undertakes to direct ind dictate to the Banks, the true interest of t'hetalq Uheatheiij

tsch tbeSllhrregimeht to the 5tb hr.gsde.l ' pro,owpi a reso- -
lution passed at the laat General Assembly,By Mr Moore, a bill cbncerninl tbelUniver- -

THE HORRORS OF SHIPWRECK. :

The brig Sbawmut, Captain Kimball, st
Boston from Rio Janeiro, on the 1 1th ulti-
mo fell in with the wreck of the British
brig Aaiacf J Peabson late master, of end
from Halifax for Demerara. which sailed

msttiiicii currency goio sno silver alter fall
this, , we find them declariag that a resolution
against our rotten State Bask system, ia un-
seasonable end, out of place I Oat upon' such

wherein they are wrong, and what they should IJum out. Unless there are some pa

do to meet bis approbauoo; or rather to aroid hia J about ttaletgh that I he Locofocos want

s.uy.;:- I f roDttnti tno, estabiistment oi any
grog shop within trn4miIeaiQf the Uni-

versity. u These bills were severally read
the first time, passed and referred. 1- - 1- -

and ratined the 1 1th day of January, 184 1 ,
in favor of James Erwin, be and jtbe same
are hereby extended to all others, who pr-chas- ed

lands involved in the same situation.
Mr. Hawkins, from the Militsry Com

.4.1snecial anathemas. irat. thav hsva nm . ma. 1 in hnrtf.-rhtan- tit HK.rmtna iinrntii j
r , . ' J - - - wwm ,w MW I w aft W V V ... I OWJ I - J --I

uj uoif m ciivanwun mm ia amoeni oi specie i cannoi see wny air. Wheeler Should nari5
Would Warrant: Second, thevhsva not aanneh I ntAla rr.l: tbi! ! ! i

l On motion of Mr BarWngef r)e commi- t-
lr on Milltir AtTir ' wfirp thMriiitid trt

njpocnsj i .

BaviftftaaataMMBMBMft.
Spirit of the Abolitionists An intitation to

.
Lyncfting. j

The Boston Conrisr, thai most malignant of
the class of poliiical papers, which extend coon-teosn- ce

to Abolition, contaba tha fQiin;nn, .n.

mittee, to whom the subjects were! referred;
J it xL.l- - .17. I 1 l .. ' specie as thsy should have according to the amountreported a bill to number j the regiment of

militia on the west side of French Broad
squire into me expeqiency oi iso aoenaing

September; 14, and on tbe S3d wsscspsized
ina heavy! squall, keel out. She righted
next day! full of water, with 'the loss of all
her spars, except the foremast. Capt. Kim-
ball took from the foretop William Fosdick,
of New York, seaman, the! only aurvivor ;
two men: were drowned tn the forecastle

.mo annua taws ss toiesabie Joe comn is
of tbeir nominal capital, this being One and a half Tbe Rowan ashingtori Tmpef
milliona ln each, thayughtjo have at least one Society held tV tneeting je Uhe Mefevitalion, for such it is. and not the less so tbat

River, in Buncombe county ; and a bill to
point out the mode of electing field otficera ihereisao affected disclaimer of tbe poriJose. e,eb i in Pwie. and the aboodant flow I Church in this Town accorkling'toipiwf
of cavalry, (providing that they ahall be and an affected horror of Lynch law. i I of specie into the United Statea would easi'1 ment, on Monday evening, S6tb inst.,)' Of all Lynch law I have the uttneat horror; My enable them !o get that much, to maintain a

but in War, if not in oaace. lh intra ara Anm t2 I nnteh Iirirfiriirtn1.i!fk. tnr ka i.rnfiiUr ik. tti.f.
elected by the commissioned officers of
their regiments ;1) which were read the first
time snd psssed.V - i

sioned officers of caTlry to eli ct their field.
Officers in name manner as the iald officers
if lnfsntry-sr- e now electeJ. f' .

I The bill on the aubject of ti ejBuncombe
Turnpike Road, wss tejfcted trt it i second
jeaing.! hi : j"

"

I The bill to establish, the eoquty oi
' Union,

passed its third reading and as ordered
to be engrossed. . :j. j : .". hH
j M r Biggs presented reeoji lion instruct

was unusually well attendedi: The n

wss addressed in an f able ndjiDie
manner by the Rev. !

Mr kbb,l J.fJK
. . . .T . ! I'

ween she; capsized, and six bad died of
hunger and thirst, and Fosdick was in a
helpless stste, onsbie to sisnd, and could
not have survived but s short time.

It sppesrs from Fosdick's statement that
he remained forty-nin- e days on the wreck,

fha. ,wLh,"WT "j"11'- !- end this Stockholdera fand to lend out abundant.
rJlll "S!! I -- !? l!. ,?,toB.or tmi It forlthe reftef' of the finnrenKMl dkinr. n.i.

esq., and the Kev, iMr. Ho.'mes.oivicef j; 1 would by no meaoa recommend or advo-- 1 biepitieism on the published Report of the
cats any ; eoch meaaore. Bat' if ii ' thmtht M I Banks. Botha takes care not to nntie th Ai k.

The bill exempting registers from the
performsnce of military duly, was rejected
on its second reading. ;

On motion of Mr. Bower, a message wss
sent 10 tbe Senate, proposing to raise a joint
select committee to inquire into the title of

Tbe ladies, were out in jlull force, ?siwnu iiiimjui Du iqou. a untie Boor was t i ,jtilriatnMa.a.r U.J .J ' tfiwaahed up omthe hold, co-l- tlJSJ" 'Weuf the Report that each of tbe Banka of
h aalt watered dried'ln the caW SttlltS? be Bank of Cape Fear. hav.lected, weting tbe joint select committee on Banks to

inqnire into the expediency of passing one seen at once why we coold not tpp
sun and ate. ; It was known that th.r - w bit. vtora. BhiiMmi nn Ima -- tr . J I rillls and IXnlrB diaennntM eJ mnr. iln.it. Hm.it.. ; . l.k.rtc'ithe State to the Swamp lands already drain- -r more laws with the following :

t, making the suspltniion: briplcie paHfd 7law
PI0P 10 be drained by any exist

ingtncntaiy any bank tor SO dais ihetir a for. -- t -- i . r a ,

enure cr its cnarterf nd. ptoridinff thainm 2?tZs presented By Mr. Scales, s bill
concernmg sales under execution. . By Mr.t shall np be lawful fori any bank while in

s canister pfsaon preserved in oin in the .on, accused of bVobeing h'&r3P.fEi eaeb, which 1. a d so foel n the soul st rS i?5cabin Fosd,ck dove down several limes fhemito a be. place, tie them up, them oe4dee by! the Penile te J Pf
and .ucceeded in obtaining aix, on which ""t Tlh i,a T11001 ,lick at there aui due debSnS UmhroP,c iubJcct iTemperiocJ. r
they lived for some time. tAfter tbst noth-- eks. they were nearly dead, then, 0f oni third more than th2weIrS! names weTr added to the pledge, ;

ing remained to support life. Of the f-- J1 "wn. cart tbem beyond tbe limits of oof their , , r rf: I : fthlt remained; ,t is remarkable tha the mS KlS.WV dotlWodof H1" PVf lbe:Sunf .HiThi,? J Hon 'Wm A, '7Junjostifisble ? ?snd W ould i
Increasing of tbefleshy, apparently the; strongest, dieo, bf ;tK kd secure to our SteifiS asa meanaof relief TkMlrJP son of the Old North, basieen lor8;first. Every thing was done by Fosdick ta Sontb more respect and dviM yfe f' TNfbeJf1 Senate the Unl.ed f sutesl hot it

keep np the Spirits of his omnsoions. but ties? And sronld it V. Standard teaches musick, he, stops at the note deared hrm the more in those, wn'ess H.f

a state 0$ suspension to coleci$shy debt
tsue saidbanur 3rd, that notes, ort refusal

Moore, a bill concerning election returns.
These bills passed their first reading and
were referred, j1

:

Received front the Governor, a communi-
cation transmitting the annual report of the

r uie nana io pay wiuen presented, shall
-at 85 per cant interest ; 4tb, that it ahall
e indictable offence for anv bink officer to n; a - - - - tvyu au ... a " - .

tney laned one. after another, and as soon boldera eomfog
ion loan more iban twicle the amountireeive owned by him; oih tftst the charge

as hope fled, tbey yielded sbd died. When 1 hibor
here, to outrage our rostitutfons! 2h1b-nfwlIfwet-

' 16 blast; ionhejs proud to rneritlii; His tjMeeiW
inciples of right snd humatiUv. Pl"t,, Mi haaUo atoptfor exhaasted riiy of;eharscter,hi faithful iPcJf,,f

epoo our most sacred opinions ai Peatf T AodJ.iaatiadiof rscommendin1 som-a-
l- . eminently fitJimjfoi' the .auiiortorfme weiioer iraa m .ir rnmk i k... .... wu, wiraa B uu w . . a o w aW an

obliged to ake to the fotetrip and ash tberoi VXiffil ??4? 'fc boasl'd Protection of tbe thing practicable! at era wild I exnlod
'h,m b,J8 Ms'JoreJof . 8

selves there, cpnstitution7" 'it- - N 'igorods andeffiirebpefker.to remain till it became cslmTt,.. k..i l i. . WiU..ii..u.,... t. I Ipceemesor Oen.Jackson obsequious Seei and sceomnliahed Siafesmao arid a s

n) bills of exchange shall net exceed ope
irtii1sHhaf per cent.f pUmitimstbtTthat
Vre flamages on protested bill. of exchange
4t: kll not exceed tbe same Ttia tsa id com-jpirt- ee

tuHheriinoire into thefeaqsp ofthe
f "V .fi-- w an perisnea out two ros-- 1 LA .TVTT' --5l'r ;w suen a reeom. I ratarv . R n r... 1 j.4.-- r . r r.rTriT.ri ii5

cian. ii a audi ifrBii t io idb pvsmvu
but can gaiher little from il 1 F

Ovhfir tnav hiiil iba rismS Son,,$eat rejection of te eircojatiorj of the

l reasurer of the University, and other doc-
uments which were trsnsmitted to the Sen-
ate, with a proposition to print. ;

'

The rssolotion relstive to thef fine of
$1000 imposed on General Andrew Jackson,
wss, orr motion of Mr. Satteifield, witb-dis- wo

by leave of the Houte.
- The bill to iocprporatis tbe town of Frank-linto- n,

and a number of other bills, passed
their third reading snd were ordered to be
engrossed. ; j: j

'

J: Friday, Dec. 1C
" - SENATE. 1

.
i

The Seqate reaolsedjtself Into a commit-
tee of the Whole, Mr. W. p. Wiiliains in

We bow! to him.inboss cousafOfrn oi the tta(e,aa appears by tbe returns rv" r-- r T t o. ::m"T i "TH1
i r.n -- - . . . r 1 . r t -.rr i - oi ?an'MBrdr .1 itz .f J : . ;w.c. i, icn, out lound h m dead. In ana me next Socihern man .k. .'t 1 ?ne aviiw.oi uosion took n aea on Mr.tr.fe io I tie r reasurer ana r reported to Uus

W 'serhbtyl fisjl'o the4 pprietjr ju( appointing Ik morninWih ... k.- -i ti ' T' .7. R4WrVi ti ...us' ks." "w '
1 .1 . .:v 1? . t i , T

h Coo. --
f.f o J-- resulted tt the;rTt... - n -- ,k.l.ll7r j si.taii7nTi"" .CT;"0 1 --i ih4 : choice Tbe ?c?Lmfresentauvea oi insj exprc onea ny the

.ite';.' at ibe snoual imeetiogM tHe stock- -
- men rcmninen nim' ii I t ,tt t" - m. uiiiit--a Niiia. i

i anhonaiMion of Iherf

lXr VSiBi!5! iMate oo. R Aliaaia.itAiiim.. k. i n; ; J j !days before he wss taken off bv Cantairr f!.1 torl lht f,le V tteaacad
rs tot be held iniJaDutryJ wiietb. K.mbll He is now m enmffnetiw. 4.r. " IlT r " armed force.S Tr. .. i T f 5.

h rrsentstives CoSgress ffotn -
Oeogisirndoredlthf sraiheliw ocht no: to rtq'iirp , wn'.len re. .l . r- - I"- -' an

icrs at we creaming. Uqmc, Boston.I' were terusy oi ootn siou3a tflJjjj?
ah t ......ji.. . int. Aniniii p-

1

1:

;t. - :i i f-i. 4 !


